
Turmericle®

Turmeric and Coconut Oil Powder

• Add to feed powdered blend

• Contains Coconut Oil and Black Pepper

• For horses, ponies and dogs

Feeding Guidelines
Turmericle should be introduced gradually into  
diet over a two week period. Not recommended  
for pregnant animals.  
 
Horses and Livestock:

Morning feed: 1 x 25g scoop 
Evening feed: 1 x 25g scoop

Based on a 500kg horse

A 500g tub will last livestock an average of 10 days. A 2kg tub will  
last livestock an average of 40 days. Other sizes also available.

Dogs: Split into two feeds

What is Turmericle?

Turmericle is a unique powdered blend of 
well researched nutraceutical herbs including 
two varieties of turmeric and black pepper.  
Combined with powdered coconut oil, this easy 
to feed powder is suitable for horses, ponies, 
cattle and dogs. 

SEE OVERLEAF
FOR MORE DETAILS >

A 500g tub will last companion animals an average of 25 days.  
A 2kg tub will last companion animals an average of 100 days.

Ingredients 
 
Curcuma Longa (Alleppey), Curcuma Xanthorrhiza, 
Powdered Coconut Oil (PowerStance), Ground black 
pepper

 
Sizes Available
500g / 2kg

Size Teaspoon/s per day
<5kg 1/4 (1.25g)
5-10kg 1/2 (2.5g)
10-15kg 1 (5g)
15-30kg 1 and 1/2 (7.5g)
>30kg 2 (10g)
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About the Ingredients

Turmeric 
Turmericle contains a blend of two different 
species of turmeric to optimise the benefits 
they both offer. One form, Curcuma longa, is 
the traditional type of turmeric commonly 
used in cooking, foodstuffs, cosmetics and 
medicine. Curcuma xanthorrhiza, has been 
used as a traditional medicinal plant in some 
tropical countries such as Indonesia and 
Malaysia. It contains the xanthorrhizal oil 
which has unusual benefits. 

PowerStance®  powdered coconut oil
PowerStance is powdered coconut oil 
designed to make feeding oil easy. Coconut 
oil contains high levels of medium chain 

“A year ago I started adding Turmericle 
to the the feed of my Percheron Opie, to 
help with his itchy and sore tail. After only 
3 weeks I could see a difference, with the 
redness reduced and hair beginning to 
regrow. Now, one year later, his itch has 
practically gone and he looks INCREDIBLE. 
Thanks for making the best product ever, he 
has been on it for a year straight, I can’t stop 
raving about it.” 

Macy Morris *Opie was fed the Australian formula. 

triglycerides (MCTs) which provide the body 
with a readily available source of lauric acid, 
which converts to monolaurin. Coconut oil is 
absorbed direclly into the portal blood, and 
therefore is metabolised faster than other oils. 

Ground Black Pepper
Curcumin is treated as a foreign substance by 
the liver. It is therefore rapidly metabolised 
and excreted.  Piperine in black pepper blocks 
curcumin excretion by the liver and increases 
curcumin bioavailability.  Piperine activity 
is reduced in sunlight.  Turmericle must be 
stored in a sealed container to maintain the 
efficacy of the black pepper.

Before After 3 Weeks After 1 Year

Testimonial

“When recovering from a muscle injury in 
the shoulder, coupled with the upcoming 
change of season I made the decision to put 
my 19 year old Thoroughbred Gelding on 
Tumericle. The change I saw in his coat after 
just three weeks was amazing, and he’s now 
happily back in work 5 days a week.

His coat really does look a million bucks 
compared to this time last month.” 

Sarah Daniel *Horse was fed the Australian formula. Before After 3 Weeks
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